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SIX EXHIBITS SCHEDULED 




The Gallery of Visual Arts in Turner Hall at the University of rtontana will include 
exhibitions in its schedule by the end of spring quarter. 
Following is the gallery schedule: 
Now through April 26--Pat Zentz, gallery exhibition; April 26-~lay !--National Con-
·· c· n11orary Indian Exhibition; May 2-10--Jerry Rankin, Thesis Exhibition; ~·lay 12-20--
r:t.::; riuates of American Indian Art Program; ~lay 22-29--David Shelton, Thesis Exhibition; and 
r.I::.~, 31-June 9--John McCoy and Dean Douglas, Thesis Exhibition. 
Exhibitions are open to the public without charge. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
, ,0. 3kdays and 2-5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. 
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